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in a report to the Minister of the Interior who had asked
for details They were very polite to an ex officer of Chasseurs
Alpins with whose war record they were familiar They begged
him to excuse their questions It was, of course, their duty
to throw as much light as possible on this painful affair
They were extremely an, lous to spare him any unpleasant
suspicions
*You admit mon capitame^ that you have invited some of
your students to join this Peace Society which recently sent a
delegation to Berlin ^
Armand admitted frankly and fully that he had been work-
ing, and vvould continue to work, for international peace
To that extent he had used what influence he possessed upon
the rnmds of>oung men at the L^cee and elsewhere But
he had never incited them to lefuse military service or to be
disloyal to France He himself was not a pacifist in die full
sense of the word He be heved that there were times when
it was necessary to resist aggression and evil by force of araas^
for the defence oi crvihzed ideas and the liberty of peoples.
He behe\ed m M Hernot s plan for an international police
force—no\\ i ejected by other nations On the other hand*
he could not interfeie with the conscience of young me?t rf
it led them to a refusal of military service as a spiritual gesture
needing the highest qu ihty of courage and sacrifice
"You wish us to \\nte down those words, Professor?**
asked one of the staff officers "I should be glad to give
you the opportunity of withdrawing them They are, if I njay
say so, extremely dangerous to your reputation and career**
* *They express my most profound com iction," s<ud Armand
"I regret that, mon capitaine" said the staff of Beer gravely
atid courteously
Colonel Charticr was one of those who called He was
shown up into ArmamTs study Yvonne hid boen m bed
all day with a headache
Colonel Chartier ignored the outstietched hand of bit
son^m-law

